
The Tugedie 

God keepe you from them,and from fudi faHc friends, 
Pritt.God keepe me from fa!fefriends,but they were 
Glo. My Lord.the Miiorcf'London comes to greeteyod' 

Enter Lord/Hairs. 

Lo./Vf. God bkfle yourGracc, with health andhappy 
Prin. I chankeycu gpodrny Lord , and thaidccyouj]! 

I thc'ugl tmy mother, and-niy brother Ttrkf, a,’. .. 
Would long ere this hauemetvs on chrway.- 
Fie what a (lug is Haftingt that he comes not 
To tell vs whether they will comearno, Enter L Htfi, 

Enc. And in good time heere comes the! fwe.vting Loti 
Prin. Welcome my Lord^whac, will our mother comtl 
Haft. On what occalion God heknowes not I: 

The Queene, your mother, and your brother Torke 
Haue taken San&uary: Thetender Prince 
Would faine come with me to meete your Grace-: 
But by his mother was perforce withheld. 1 

Bttc. Fie, whatan indireftandpceulfhcourfe 
Is this of hers ? Lord Cardinal!, will your G race 
Perfyvade the Queene to lend die Duke of Terkf 
Vnto his Princely brother prefently ? 
If fhe deny, Lord Hajlings goe with them. 
And from her iealous armes plucke him perforce. 

Car. My Lo.of Buckingham ,\fmy weake oratory 
Can from his mother winne the Duke of Terk* 
Anon expe<£l him heere : but if fhe be obdurate 
To mildc intreaties, God forbid 
We fliould infringe the holy priuiledge 
Of bleffed Sandfuary.not for ail this Land, 
Would I be guilty of (o great a finne. 

Buc. You are too fencelcffe obftinatc my Lord, 
Too ceremonius and Traditional! : 
Weigh it but with the greatneffe of his age. 
You breake not SanAuary in feazing him: 
The benefit thereof is alwayes granted 
To thole whole dealings haue deferued the place, 
^nd thole who haue the wit todaime the place. 
This Prince hath neither claimed it,nor deferued it, 
a4»d thwefore in mine opinion cannot haue it. 

oj Richard the Third. 

, ta]jC Kim from thence that is not there, 
? ‘ breake no priuiledge nor charter there : 
ofthaue I heard of Santfuaay men, 
« frnauary children neucr till now. 
° Car My Lord,you fliall ouer-rule my mind for once ? 

Prin Good Lords make all the fpeedy haft you may : 
Sav Vnde Glocefter, if out brother come, 
Where fhall we foiourne till our Coronation ? . 

Glo. Where it thinkft beft vnto your royall lelte 
!fl may counfell you feme day or two 
Yourhighnoftc fhallrepofc you at the Tower: 

Then where you pleafe as lhall be thought raoft fie 
For your beft health and recreation, 

Prin. I doe not like the Tower of any place. 
Did lullius Cafcr build that place my Lord ? 

Bnc. He did my gracious Lord begin that place. 
Which fmee fucceding ages haue rediefied. 

Prw* Is it vpon record or elfc reported 
SuccefTiuely from age to age hee built it? 

Buc. Vpon record my gracious Lord. 
Prm. But fay my Lord it were not regitterd. 

Me thinkes the truth ftiould Hue from age to age, 
As twere retaild to all pofteritie, 
Euen to the generall ending day. 

Glo. So wife.fo young,they fay do neucr hue long. 
Prm. What fay you Vnde? 
Git. I fay with out Cara&crs fame hues long .* 

That like the formall yicc,in\quity, 
I moralize two meanings in one Word- 

Pro. That Iuliw Cafer was a famous man. 
With what his valour did inrich his wit, 
Hiswitfetdowne to make his valour line: 
Death makes no conqueft of his conquerour, 
For now he Hues in fame. though not in life: 
He tell you what my Coufen "Buckingham. 
Bw, What my gracious Lord ? 
Brin, And if 1 Hue VQtill 1 be a man. 
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